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Around Pretty as 
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IT LOOKS BETTER,

eells better and wears better 
than any mercerised goods 
we have ever shown.

•THE UP-TO-DATE”
Mosley Cloth—a substitute 
for Silk. We have just re
ceived a shipment in all 
fashionable

SHADES AND BUCK.

Canadian Militiamen Given a Great 
Reception by the People of 

Rochester, N. Y,

4When Total Cost of the Proposed En
largement of St. James' Ceme

tery is Figured.

V TW
!/V». mAnd let us prepare you a 

nice box of Summer Sup
plies to take with you to 
your summer cottage.

Or let us ship them for 
you.

We make a specialty of 
this kind of trade.

i t %noThe proper care of a woman’s 
skin and hair will make her 
beautiful.

MAYOR WARNER S WARM WELCOMEARE WORKING FOR A PRECEDENT
<z( fV * mBaker’s Dandruff 

Shampoo Soap
la the Fnsowd Appointaient el 

McRae as Chief Enrlneer at 
the Pnmplns Station.

Told the Boye the Mere of the 

Cltr Released to Them— 

Several OUlcere Reply,

TRUE ENJOYMENTis the great complexion beauti- 
fier of the world, does not grease 

but cleanses the skin, makes it clear and delightfully supple. Dandruff 
takes flight with its use and the hair, relieved of the pests that feed 
upon it, is given a new life, gets back its color and becomes luxurious- 

A ly brilliant.

It Is understood that the Rosedalltes with 
property In the vicinity of the Hoaltln lot, 
with which It la proposed to enlarge ht.
Jamea’ Cemetery, are advised that theyj which the people of Rochester, N.Y., treat- 
would have a good mac for damages again* e(, ,everal Canadian regiments who 
the city. They wofild base claims on the there to help them celebrate the 4th 
fact that the sentimental terror with which ot July An elaborate banquet was ten- 
some people regard cemeteries would depre-1 dt.red t0 tbe others of the 14tb Battalion, 
date their property. Aid. Crane think» that j Klllgetun. lhc uth Battailon, Belleil.le, 
those who are booming the cemetery deal lbe Argyle Ugbt i„(,nlry 
should count damages aa among tbe other Hotel at ... 
costs which the city would bare to undergo. Warner presided.

Are They After » Precedent f |
It Is commonly stated at City Hall tbatj Tbe ^yur, lu Us speech, said : "It Is 

the appointment of Alex McRae to the i my pleasant duty to txund to you a heariy 
vacant chieftaincy of tbe main pumping eta- j w vkunie iu jUuUiet.ter.
tlon, if It U effected, la to be need a» a: to be assumi ui ue _ ________
precedent. Borne time In the future there ‘‘o'“’aillai yîm'celv Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

must be a vacancy at tbe bead of tbe City brute tbe Queen * ui/ibiiay, you ^ave u« ■ - ---------
Clerk'a Department. McRae la an outalder « royal reception. Asuny oi tbe name com- “
and Controller Burn, hinted yesterday that “ „««? S**"""**"*"**

The feeling of tbe United Htatee toward» 
Canada could not be mote friendly than 
It Is to-dsy, Judging from the manner In

MachiTHE
Mf‘f FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

of the good things in life must 
include the daily use of Pi9ft

went

“EAST KENT”iil .COMPANYWellington end Front Me. East, 

TOHOWTO.
Phene 304.

vi144-146 King SL East
R Y. MANNING. /at tbe Ontario 

the Beach, at which Mayor 25c A ALL DRLGCiSS. Partisan
Whee

m ALE and STOUT.AT OSGOODE HALL,

C.J. TQWNSENLMayor Warner’s Welcome.The Maater-ln-Chambcrs will alt oh Mon
day and Wednesday during the first week 
of vacation and thereafter on 
till September. Single 
Chambers will be held

They are strictly pure, contain a 
large proportion of nourishment and 
afford a highly enjoyable and stimu-" 
lating adjunct to a good meal, assist-‘1 
ing digestion and promoting health.

Delivered in prime condition to all I 
parts of the city.

MANUEL J. BAKER, illTuesday! 
1 >ndgefCourt and 

at 10.50 every Mon
de y to bear business of an urgent char
acter.

ion uo not need 
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JUSTICE OSLER’S LETTER.

Bis Lordship Thoepht It Was Neces
sary to Write C. C. A. Farewell 

la the É. Ontario Case.
Mr. Justice Osier was spoken to by The 

World yesterday In reference to the letter 
he sent to Crown.Attorney Farewell of 
Whitby, relating to tbe punishment of 
crooks, who operated In tbe South Ontario 
bye-election. Hie Lordship said he thought 
It Improper for a Judge to discuss such 
matters with the presse and he thought the 
Crown-Attorney was' tbe person to be 
songht for such Information. Asked aa 
to the contents of the letter. His Lord 
Ship said he had kept no copy of It. but 
that It was merely formal, reporting the 
names of persons who had been guilty of 
corrupt and Illegal practices In 
with the election.

"Was It Just such 
ary for a Judge to send a Crown-Attorney 
after such an election trial?" was asked.

"I don't know that It Is customary, but 
I think It was necessary In this case," re
plied His Lordship, who declined to 
further discuss the matter.

. . ., are interested Iu ini. celebration and nave
It might be convenient to refer to hie ap-1 in.iteu you bere. 
polntment as a precedent, when an attempt ' '*»e are gi-d to get better acquainted
is made to put an outsider In as City Clerk *ltu you. ne want to expand, couimer- 
and to suspend the rule of promotion. I}iJliy and socially ; to know one another

So, So, It Can’t Be. better. We suon.d be together.
Is It poMlble that the rumor 1» true that i. ‘ ““

r.fssM z j£ 2
l^o^eT^oW,r".Ih^\WOcSl,Vo"^ ««““ -o'- <*»r ®
election.

Dr. Spinney 
& Co. I( T. H. GEORGE,

■

Wholesale and Retail Wine an4 
Spirit Merchant,YOUCAM

ir’- «iCUREI 699 YONGE ST. I PHONE 3100.
it borne with

Yunna Mrn-Thousand* of you have 
been guilty of early foil os or later excess- 
08. Yen are now despondent, nervous, 
restless: you luck courage to face the 
battle of life ; your hack ache* ; you have 
to urinate too often : at time* it «marte 
and bum*; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney trou bien, 
gonorrhea or gleet -disease* which are 
«lowly yet surely draining tbe life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
aware*, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complication* of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CUBED.

Our remedies

THE

M| Captain trunk u. Bmltb spoke briefly,
| saying be endorsed In bens It of the ofd- 

_ , . ... , „ Weis of tbe Hoc neuter compu nies tue good

City Engineer, making what they liellevc “ .®“ «Udrrel. We have been
to he a Judicious and equitable apportion- *", *[£-the Augto-Baxon alliance. Ion 
nient of tbe coal of extending Vlctona-street “u„t,ear* “8° to do business
to Colborne-street. 1 here appears to be a ',M{ **•“ £**• crr,dlt_aD2
growing feeling that tbe assessment on th# }*“’• prospeied wonderfully. We stand 
local ratepayers should he extremely light, *“ Jul1 1 Itlzensnlp with tiivat Brj-
und It Is not improbable that the report will Î15 n’, we ere Juu,’>r partners In the Arm.
come in in that way. Some dlfficiilty hua îvï„,1“v*„‘,“r.Klou“trJr »» Jon love your

experienced In determining what c an<* tï,la }* ,ua 11 should be.
neighboring properties would benettt, tbe _ fake uny lu.oltu 'men in the Lnlted
Leader lane opening depriving tbe benefited "totes and j ou « III And that LjO of ibera :
'area of considéra hie of Its extent. The ijro Canadians. Let me tell you anotuer |
Assessment Commissioner, however, le dis- tact (hat you nmy not know; If you take, 
posed to make an estimate of benefit that JJJF BWOU men .it Canada, you will find j 
would cover large territory. that 160 of them are Americans. Aioc**,

The Award Of >i.e inn................. ! Americana are now coming to Canada than' ’ . Canadians to America, the Cana-Haas are :
and Exhibitions Committee aro going to your large cilles, and the Ameil 

''cforc them alternative plans for , ,m* are going to the great plama of tbe 
a brick or frame new Machinery Hall, with Northwest

.nL1 ve t,oat; Acc®rdl”f to But we are all of the same stock and!
!t1,n w,‘lrd °( l ^ t wo appraisers, Mr. Mark of I his fact all of ts ate proud. Is there ;
the'cltV^ th!CrniTC!ntm™;,^*VJ2i«?CL?ili unotb®>" stock In the world trom which 
Tut city, th<? full insurance, fwOO, will be wi> would ore er to *01*1 ni?Afp thpup ■»al.d ,^^aChL^t »aL '*• -™y Uw. tfft’w.1woSdD,?referAto o.fiy
dhif,inJ’?r: / ? d'”" the old Magna Charta and tbe Habeas
tota?1ôôlliv*of iaasn ÎJST1!!? Ccrw» Act ? Are there any other women
SlsncM'Kt^'ifdainad?‘*.0.I,.t.h* S5?T2J2" we would rather love than the women of 
pnances being again of utility. For <1nin- jh<. KdkIImIi vXmcrican stock?kL^ir'award*^ and rfwlthoscl^ont he “fence? Iiaveccen the American and Eng closing speech. He-was exceedingly witty
and gates SMO maklim 'ï of ll,h BagH u,,lled to'da3r' entwined In token and bin remarks were greeted with con-
sÏlo&ML * ’ mall",g 8 total award o', Of friendship. May they never be un tluuons applause. He proved to be one of

a I,.., ,,_____ 1 twined. the most eloquent speakers on the visiting,
Pe,t ”«»■»«• "Let us ray another thing. There are delegation.

Tne Board of Health will bare before It uuiny t'anadlans In Kocbestcr who have “I ariKC," he said, "with trepidation and 
the regular report of M. H. O. «heard, who acquired the right of franchise nud can embarras*ment, on wing called on to «peak I 
announce» that either of the site* chosen by vote this fall. 1 hope they will all vote ot this time. I will fiot go back 12.'1 year* 
? 8U£-(rommlttee for a new smallpox hospi- for Mayor Warner os the next Mayor ot I to find a topic for my speech. I will come 

ui. el1 Park property, could not be used Rochester. I hope they will re-elect him right down tdf the npesent time and tell you 
witnout the consent of the 1/eglslatnre. Mayor, and later put him In the national wnat I think of fne way you have treated 

w ard 8 vie.w l* that P4*"* house chamber. us here to day. I We came over to your
could be erected In the rear of, but isolated: / “Gentlemen, our hearts are simply over-1 shores w'lth banners flying; armed to the 

tl* *r .*rf5ra’ the new w,n8 to the Iso- flvt lug with gratitude. We hope the time teeth. We have been more completely con- 
lanon Hospital. will come when we can show you how quered by you to day than your forefathers
„ * *ewer is recommended for Hickory- much we appreciate your courtesy. If you were ever able to conquer our forefathers, 
street, assessable to west aide residents v/PI return our visit, we will show you, Ypur conquest Is complete.” 
omjr* . in our little city how grateful we feel.” j After the speech making concluded, the

City*» Health Good. Mayor Johnson's remarks were received V^rty returned to the city, the officer» go-
"I am pleased,” adds the Health Officer Y!,lh l.h? 8* eat est enthusiasm, the Cana- Jog to the Baker Theatre, where boxes had 
to be able to statê that the sanitary con- ^,an vlH*tor*, responding to his sentiments bedn reserved for theli* use. 

ditlon of the city is highly satisfactory ” of aootl will by the English manner of *
Tbe number of cases of contagious diseases <N|,-,,n8 ‘ Hear. He.ir,” while the Amcrl- 
reported for June. 1898. fo: Diphtheria 4H <'aoF applauded after the usual custom.
«•"net fever 53, typhoid 6. a» again* 54, 71 j An Anelent Mlatake. By the Exnlo.lon of a n,..»,n.

Thi,’nrn‘rfa',CiiT? ’’ Ja,f 5'Var- 8nrgpon LI.Mitfi.ant Dr. Herald of the c-rtvtd». „ r- ? J?.11®
Fridf.® d Conlrol W|H not meet until114tn Ilntla.lon of Klngalon made the next Lnrtrldge In * Coni Mine
rriuay.   re»|»on»e, In behalf of the Klngeton vial- Near Odessa.
N.Y.C. * H.R.R. SELECT EXCURSION. “"It afford» me n.neh pleasure." he .aid,

-----------  "to reepond In liehnlf of our city to tbe nnndance» that a dynamite cartridge ex- I
Atlantic City, Cane Mny. Ocean rn. tordlal welcome that ha* been extended by ploded near there to-day while the oxnt- 

or Sen i.t- r-,,w Th..... the Mayor of Itocheeter. I baie nluo to a <’®“l mine was In progrès* and 1
i vr Bea ,e,e VI|V’ Thnredey, pre*ent the perwmal regret* of Mavor that 44 perrons were killed and -U wound- |

July 6th, 16IIO. It)an of our city, who hoped to be pre- ed.
.... ... K'lif. but wa* unable to come,

above flat the -New York ten- "Thl* I* a unjime nc-a.lon; without Tender» Recommended
tral. In cohnectlon with the 1’enneylvanla parallel In the world. Here are the oftl- The following tender* for galvanized iron 
Railroad from Canandaigua, will sell ex- ; -”î tw0 Ke:,t nation*, united In the :and tinsmith work on. the l'ubllc Hchooi.curs,on ticket, to the above point, at the ^d.a^r^n^îp”^ '^r'-'hoX a P̂d'an^hn^3

following rate*: gib from Lewiston, Hu*- can look hack 1ZI year* and ree at that school» H Tucker X2S.T ?’horch°^' m®1
Pci *lon Bridge, Niagara Falls, Tona- t'm<> "hat a mistake was made. I think Caul-afreet's A Mai/hows arm- Ivorin-
wandn. Buffalo and Lock port; tm.Zi from ,h<’ wnrld now admits the mlatake wa* not homsndHnron-streets A Matthews Syracuse, Mlddleport and Médira; gv from i .T0,,ra- Yft l( «'•" «»» that mistake waa S^î„rd Give ns and’firnhans- H.m - 
Holley, Brockport. Auburn gnd Le Roy- made. Because of It you have become a mi,Le Smi■ rto.n-..* me’ t’'
to.73 from Seneca Fall* and w!terok ' great nation. Because of the lesson ,^’;,Do'1S,nOUr.t, L1!1 P,7'da '^Zi
W .50 from Geneva and Hoche-ter; burned. England dd net seek to treat gackvllle-stAct« AMatthew* <smf riff i
from Phelps. Victor, Clifton Springe and u* ”* colonies, lull, as was happily slated. Rnri .lr'uhl-ll. n™,?' Glad-
ShMtsrl'Ie. Ticket, good fifteen days and "'«• "®re ,.ak,;n ln:®, ‘Itlzenshlp and 'HamRton and8bLesfl'e Atteetl A H
good for itop-over of ten days at treated as Junior p,ifiner*. .o-e aDU Lcsne-etreets, A. B.
Philadelphia by depositing ticket with "Looking at It from all pointa of view, Grmsby, fits.
ticket agent. Broad street station Phtta. I say It was well that mistake was made. ,, ,,
dolphin, on nrrlvl In that city. Through w,‘ are now engaged side by tide In the J*1* ,U‘"den time» it
shelter to Philadelphia will leave Buffalo Kilmp work of civilizing the world. The .’Hî.n.tJ^’fhron.h^Vhi d?“*?,“" m?'x'U
at w.l5 p. in. Julv II. Call on New York two great rations of the world stand to- }?r?,I*h t11e f1I?h®“( “■r seeking
central ticket agents for tkkeisTnd aVf Betber for civilization. Jhe SrS.." day ïh. demon Uv.‘oe^in
Ageut*1 Huffs?o avdl V * H- l Brry’ Ueue'»l A Blessing to the World. at large In tile «ante way, seeking habita-
ogeut, Biinnio. N. I. "It mny seem strange that we should tlon la those who by careless or unwise

come over from Canada to assist In the living Invite him. And once he enter* a 
celebration of the 4th of July. A* «objecta man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
of the Queen, we are here to celebrate your j that find* himself eo possessed should 
declaration of Independence from England, j know- that a- valiant friend to do Untile 
But It Is not strange. In view of the fact I tor him with the unseen foe I» Parmelee's 
that It was well the mistake was made tliatj Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
waa made 123 years ago. Such a mistake tbe trial, 
was a blessing to the world, a benefit to all
humanity. The Chime» Disturbed Her.

"You have become a great nation, l'ou London lulv 4—Mr, wnii.mKeen ÉnZnln ftftnîî arJ',h'"g 'hhat ^.a" C^dU Bentlnek underwent ™ ?eX5S 
n<*on know n In history. Bpfort? that mis-1 <.r»#*ra11on Fridnv and wns In «0 a
n fon^th p*1 Fm 11 « h° «* tion ° 0,1 d,tk>n thut the'chimp* of the big «lock
nation thp KnKllNn n.itlon. Now Rnglano i.» thp trtwpr of PflrllnniBnf Hmwo \v»?h,de1mmonan™aLd/^„,!d,1 ,mltad '" nJn.lerTave Slnee b“f £$% nlgîl 
th"On0™b™h0an,ro?°rhPe0,e.?yV"3f ï?n«aton. 11 ^e Is better t^day. ^ 

thank you most heartily for the cordial!-1, ™
reception you have given ns. ns citizens I 
of Canada, and we hope to have another1 
opportunity to show our appreciation of 
your country."

Major It. 8. Kent, commanding officer of 
the 14th Battalion of Kingston, was next 
called for and be responded briefly but 
feelingly ;
, “Words cannot express my feelings." he 
said, "at the way we have been received In 
Rochester. The reception Is far beyond 
anything we had anticipated. I wish to 
thank yon for tbe grent pleasure you have 
given us since our arrival here."

Colonel Ponton Speaks.
Lient.-Col. W. N. Ponton, commanding 

officer of the 15th Battalion of Belleville, 
made a most appropriate and donnent reply 
to the sentiments expressed by Mayor War
ner.

rv/i'- ) Ales and PorterVictoria-Street Extension.

M E I

fconnection

a letter ss It Is custom-
ugsdins 

Moving,Sale

We’ve made a big start on the new week of the 
• Moving Sale—we put out „ to make it an 

out-of.the-ordinary hat selling event—and your 
appreciation of so much good style—so much 
good quality—at such splendid reductions on the 
real values has helped to make the sale the 
great success it has been up to date—enough of 
yesterday’s specials left to make a fair day’s sell
ing to-day—so we repeat them —
Youmans’ Fine Straws, that were 

3.00 and 4.00, down to............. 2.00 and 2.50

» COMPANYwill give brightness to the 
Eye. Courage and Energy to tbe weak, 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parts. Cure* Gnwrwnleed.

VaricoMlr, Files gnd Knotted (en
larged) v**ln« in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other mean* has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidence in doctors, THY US. Our 
reputation ha* been made in curing just 
such hope]

»honV —lile for question list and book for 
8pe< Xuc Treatment- 357

(LIMITS» d
•re the (Inert In the market. They an1 
made from the finest malt and hops, ai4 I 
are the genuine extract.

a lxo been■
RIGHTS OF THE FINNS.

The White Label BrandHI» Imperial Majesty the Cisr Will 
Adhere to the Work of 

HI» Forefathers. Iff A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clas* 

Dealers
eim cases.
y iiek Those unable to callSt. Petersburg, July 4.—While refusing 

to receive the Finnish deputation, the Czar 
has Issued a rescript declaring that when 
be ascended the throne be took np the 
sacred duty of watching over the welfare 
of all the people under the Itnedau sceptre 
and deemed It well to "preserve to Finland 
the special fabric of internal leglsla lon 
conferred on It by my mighty forefather*. ' 
His Majesty then expressed tbe hope that 
tbe loyal devotion of the Flr.n* "would be 
ptoved to the eatlsfictlon of tbe Governor- 
General.'’

,

D. . SPINNEY & CO.
Hot Weather*90 WOODWARD A VF.,

Detroit, Bllch.C'er. Elizabeth.

be aa littleFood In hot weathdh should 
tax on digestion as possible.

Matzol . .
TORONTO PRESBYTERY.

Rev. Mr. Hoiuck Released From 
HI» Pastorate—Rev John He. 

mr’H Call to Oakville.
At the meeting of Toronto Presbytery 

yesterday Iter. D. C. Hossack ot Pnrkdale 
Presbyterian Church formally asked to lie 
released. There were present member* ot 
the session and of the Board of Manage
ment, who spoke In the highest terms of 
Mr. Hossack, and regretted that hi* health 
did not permit hint to retain his pastorate. 
HI* resignation was accepted, to take effect 
July 16.

Iter. J. McP. Scott was re-elected moder
ator.

Rev. John McNair of Waterloo will be 
Inducted into the pastorate of Oakville, 
July 18. Tbe moderator will preside: Rev. 
A. B. McGllllvray will preach ; Rev. Prlnd- 
al Caven will address the minister, and 
ev. John Nell will address tbe congrega

tion.

Kefir Kumyss
A peptonized preparation of pure mOh Is 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
the system than other foods. It is rich, 
nourishing and delicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phono* 2512,
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j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufact uring Chemist 111
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« FORI Y-FOUR KILLED
it

Black arifl White Club Straws, that were 175, 
down to..........B 1.25

I2.881

1.60..... 1.06
All our Fine Rustic Straws, that were 2.00, 

down to..........
Solid Gold Frame»....
Beet Gold Filled Frame».
The Best Glasses, per pair... 
Plain Frames............. ............

»»•••••••••
Higher Than 68 Years’ Average.
The weather report for Jane, Issued by 

the Meteorological Department, shows Shat 
the mean temperature was 66.0 degrees, 
being 3.6 degrees higher than the average 
of 58 years, and 0.6 degrees higher than 
June, 1808. Tbe highest temperatnre, 88.0 
degrees, occurred on the 23«d, and the 
lowest, 44.2 degrees, on the 11th. 
warmest day was the 6th, mean tempera
ture 74.96 degrees, and the coldest day the 
16th, mean temperature 57.28 degrees.

.... 1.50
.20J. & J. LUGSDINOn the

co*jGLOBE OPTICAL
93 YONOB STREET.

Between King and AdeUidél

- J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER <L CO.

- 122 YONGE ST.The

135
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Even In coffee and wlne-drlnklng Paris, 
the virtues of Ceylon tea are being recog- 
hired and appreciated, as Ceylon tea re
freshment rooms are being opened and 
abundantly patronized all over the city. 
Parisians will now drop in for their cup of 
Ceylon tea a» they used to for their cup of 
coffee or their glass of wine. “Salada” Is 
by long odd* the best of all Ceylon teas, 
end this is evidenced by It* enormous sale. 
It 1* never «old In bulk, but In sealed lead

M

198The Essence of Perfection In
King St W- reel

Hot Water Heating
TORONTO8 Is Attained With a Treats 

Chronic 
Diseases and 
Dives special 
Attention to

packets only.

Preston BoilerIllegal Possession of Skin».
Chief Game Warden Tinsley yesterday 

received a consignment of a dozen deer 
skins and a moose «kin, that had been 
found In the possession of a storekeeper 
named Hood at Bay «ville, near Brace- 
bridge. Hood was fined, with costs, |U7, 
or three months’ imprisonment.

Sacrament of Confirmation.
Archbishop O’Connor, accompanied bv 

Rev; Dr. Tracey, yesterday administered 
the sacrament of confirmation to a number 
of the young people of Dixie and Port 
Credit. Rev. Father Coyle, parish priest, 
assisted in the service.

1
II.

18. SKIN DISEASESThere Will Be a Stormy Meeting.
An exciting topic ot the next meeting 

of the Public School Board will be tbe 
recommendation of a «pedal committee 
not to accept the quarters In the civic 
buildings that have already been allotted 
for the purposes of the board.

Belleville Brief*.
Belleville, Ont.. July 4.—Dennis Shannon, 

aged 80 years, died yesterday, 
two sons and two daughters.
aÏÏZ»-£re£tytet7K,,,f?*toîi met In St. 
Andrew s Church here this afternoon.

«Because all waterways aro completely surrounded 
by fire.

** It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.

“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel.
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice. - ^

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

\ 1gel;>■ Aa Flmolea.
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEABEB—and Diseases ef

■ It1 ?
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varl-ocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the reeel* 
ot yonthfnl folly end excess), Gleet tai,

ell/ ■m-

Stricture ot long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMBN-PalnfnL Proa 

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers* 
tlon, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacement»et 
the Womb. -

Office boars, 9 a.m. to S p.m. Sunday*. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 1*

He leaves
m

iXt■fil

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston^ 'It

IN WARM WEATHER& CURE YOURSELF!
Cm Big <i for OonorrhflM* 

Via l M 5day01*t, 8per»»torrb«i. W OusrAOMM e Whites, onnstersl die» 
pmJZJmuL charges, or any loiaeee»

branoir. Not aatriagsfii 
or poisonous.
Seta by Brawl* !

Circular sal en n

I AWhy Men 
| Are Weak.
5? Weakness or loss of vigor is a 
5* subj'ect worthy of deep considera- 
-S tion. The knowledge that vou 

Z? are not equal to the demands' of 
73* nature—that your strength is 

waning—is a knowledge that 
should urge you to prompt ac- 
tion ; it should force you to adopt 
the only scientific mean* of re- 

Zl covering your strength, your 
và rigor.

àIt’s important that the bowels 
move freely every day. The Very Best COAL oI

•:

Itt

¥ to be ;
enfangi

^CINCINNATI,O.M 

S. A.1Laxa-Liver Pills the best medi
cine to take.

/
X¥

AND j-mm Ice Cream freezetij/1 e Constipation is a serious matter at any 
time, but especially so in summer time.

^ The heat makes the germs of fermenta-
v „„p,Jiav.îvheflrd of .hnn<lR a^rnwi the s<*a,” tion and decay active, and soon the whole he «aid. “Now we know whnt the senti- sv£tem becomes ooisoned 
ment means. ‘Hands aeross the lake.* yÏI® » poisoned.
There have been troubles In the dim past (Most or thc levers, inflammation, pim- 
between the two countries, but they have1 pies, blotches, eruptions, -sallow corn- 
wîre’dUrtn aWml/SStP[exion! aick headache and general feeling 
n humanity that Is brondpr tha’ii natfona" of™alai*e'arc dua lo impurities circulating 
lines. in the system.

"Althoneh a citizen of Canada and a loyal I People who want to keep healthy durinc 
hnni'L‘'t,rr Vletoria. I have had the the hot season should see to it that their
X°Vn0.,,,"Œ bvn iSt^Ttk':, boweumoveregutarly onceaday. 
late lamented President Janus A. Garfield. , “ through error in diet or other causes 
During the various ehnnares of administra- the bowels do not act naturally, take 
tion of tbe Aitierlran Government, they, Laxa-Liver Pills. J
office during thru' period I"‘'there'’hove "been They.aid nature in removing the effete
do strained diplomatic re lotions. ana waate ipatcnals without causing any

"I wish to say simply that we have en- fftipinff. weakening or gickenine.
Joyed ourselves greatly during our visit A trial will convince you of their easv here and hope some day to have the eb.mee action and effiraev 7 Ca,y
to show how much we appreciate your unT *nd emcafy-
hospitality when you return the ylslt." j wnen you find they do you good don’t 

A Peaceful Conquest. forget to recommend them to your friend»
Mr. W. B. Nortbrup, Belleville, made the »n4 neighbor*.

WOOD« »
- xKt « V

Ice Picks 
Shredders \ 
Cork Pulls

If

•F*ft
offices:a *1 fad offacc 

'?0JyNG5T.Wt5i

J'O'rqw-vO.

This means is through the daily 
Qy apjilication of Electricity to the 
jk weakened parts by means of Dr.
Yy Sanden’s Electric Belt. It tones,
-Ày invigorates and strengthens. Its warming currents carry

worn-out nervpsand make manhood complete. —

1>r- Sanden’s book, “ Three Classes of Men,” should be in the hands of . 
jL every man not, perfect in health. It is free. Send for it or call at the *’ 

office and examine and test the belt.

D
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Proved In the eleel 
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SO King Street West* 
409 Yonge Street,
703 longe Street.

wV
4 RICE LEWIS & SOt

life into the 573 Queen Street _We«t,
1358 Queen Street We»t. I Ksplnnade, font of West Market St.
-02 Wellesley Street. I Bathurst Street, nearly npp. Frnnt
3041 Queen Street Rail. Pape Avenue, qt O.T.R. 4‘roanlna.
415 Spadlna Avenue. 1181 Yonne Street, at C.P.R.Croaelnw
Ksplnnade Street, near Berkeley 8t. | 13 Telephones.

new LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Si 

TORONTO,

' è «

“PEERLESS”r. C. T. SANDEN, ™ ELIAS ROGERS C1 HOOF OINTMENT'iit OMiCC HOUrS 9 t0 6. 140 Yonge St., Toronto. Tried old siiecesafnl remedy. 
Dealers sell it.
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